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Wont freeze
Wont Break

l Wont Spill
Wont Spot Clothes

J l Ceils 10 Gluts EuiU 20 Csnti
wsrth iff my thir kind wf< hlll

1 IflgisJ ek I s st e u Hrtuws blue in
I afUterbaq hddeeperforatedwonbnlabeb

lbroujh wUeb the astuflowund dbolm
the eolor II Deeded

DIRECTIONS FOR USEI

Wlggl+Jtlck around in tbo water
hllGr rttim1 enlr br
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b Tug STAGES

Cairo 4G 204 fall
Chattanooga rfi 3 00 fall

t Olnnlnnati 2227 fall
EransTlllo 30723 full
Floronoo missing

0 h Johnftonvlll 103 05 fall
Txmlsvllle 8907 falLii

SMt Carmel 21311 fall
NaHhvllle 8 308 fall
Plttsbnrg 77OG fall
Davis Island Dana O20Q fall

St Louis 33 8 OSrlBO

aPaduoah USOIO full

Tho Royal united and departed on

tune today for Goloonda

Thu Dick Fowler left on time thii
morning for Cairo with a goal trip

The Joo Fowler left at 10 ooloel
for Evansvlllo with a goad trip

Tho Chattanooga IH duo this wool

from Tennessee rlror
Tho Victor wont into Gnmberlum

aver yesterday afternoon after tics
The Lyda wont into Tennessee river

I this afternoon niter ties

tTho Ton Urotok Iis still repulrlnj
IIIIher doctor nUll will got out about to

morrow afternoon or Friday morning
The Sommcrs fs duo out ofTennos

4 lonrlver in u day or two with tin
Tbo Woolfolk IIs laying np hero ant

ITenIt

sea tiTer with A good trip tnmorrow

a The Memphis IH duo tram St Louie

about Friday

1Tlie Petori Lee IH due from Cincln
nntl tibont Tnolay

Tho Clyde arMvcd list night nut
will go out thlH afternoon late on roo

turn trip
r Tho Edgar Cherry sunk in the Mo

noogahoU recently turned turtle Sun
day and iis a total loss

I Tho Penguin will go Into Comber
land river in a duty or two after ev
oral barges of ties are unloaded al

Joppa
Tbo Pittu burg Commsrolal Gazott

1I1eII Local river interest nr
watching the outcomo of a lawsni
about to be settled In tho Marietta

I 0 courts The case has to do with
tlie question of steamboat boilers nod
requirements on the part of builder
as to fulfillment of contracts The

t
jury has been out two days Tho snl
was brought by Captain Dana Scott

l John Phillips and Captain Jesse Wai
lace owner of tbo steamer City of

Pittsbntg They alleged that tho boil
ere on tho boat wore not installed ao
cording to specifications and about

10000 damago ii Bought The quo
tlons involved have been somewhat of
an annoyanco to steamboat owners for

lomo limo Constant inspdctlons ot
tbo boilers makes it necessary that
this feature of steamers be given par
tlcnljir attention in construction end
tbo decision on technical points In this
trial will Bottio many similar quo
lion

I

Mu T M Davis and Mr Virgil
Prcsnoll of Smithlaud wore in the
olty today

r
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INTR CONTESTS

Most popular federal county or
oity employee

Hattto Clark 418054

Frank ifooro 33810
Henry Bailey 4337-
WIULydon 3110
Fred Ashton 330
Allard Williams 18151

Frank Harlan 40

Ed Clark 84
Ube Orlm2aOJohn Austin 13

Chas Ilolllday 115

Most popular member of looal union

00 Hay man 81818
Ed Englert 31038
W W Este 483
Harry Pixler 134
John O neavl 68

Jno Saunders
<

2S

Will Gregory 10

Resident of tbo oountr

I vote for

As the most popular federal city or
county employe

Not good after April 4 1904

I vats for

As the most popular member of a
local unionI
Not good after April 4 1004

I vote for

As the most popular clerk

i
Not good after April 4 1904

I vote for

As the most populAr resident of the
cocntj

Not good after April 4 1904

I vote for

As the most popu1aitchool teacher

Not good after April 4i 1904

ilemy Toraplo 84803
Henry 1I0uler2118UO
0 K Lamoud 000414068J

Richard Boll

J W Bards804E
0 M Tbornhlll 24 0

Ed Wlllia 226

J P McQueen 112t
Thoo Uoveeamp 29

Retail ot wholesale olerk

Harry Ulnkle 830368
Miss Ruth Cremeons 350893

Mr Fred Smith 30007

MM Olllo Elliott 17135

Hannah Patter 4820

Mis Maggie Williams 207

Miss Mamie uaynham J
75

Miss Augusta List B-

Scbooltoarhe
Miu Jessie Byrd 304848

Mis Jessie Rooks 357440

William Lawrono 160743

alas Lizzio SlnRlot n102SI
Mis Mabel Robert 368

Sties Ellen Willis 320

Stile Ada Brazelton 100

Prof A M Rooso 111

Hiss Etta Ware 300

W B Mason e5

Prof J T Ross 25

Sno Atchlson 17

Laura Thomastot

HEALTH YOUTH

Disease and Sickness Brings Old ARe

Herbino taken every morning be

foro breakfast will keop yon in robust

health fit yon toward off disease It
cures constipation biliousness tII >

pepla fever skin liver and kidney
complaints It pnrtUcs the blood and

clears tho complexion Mr D W

Smith Whitney Texas writes April
8 1002 I bavo used Ilerblno and

fluid it tbo best medicine for constipa ¬

lion and liver troubles It does all
you claim lot It I can highly recom ¬

mend It 60o a bottle

told by DnBois Kolb Co Padu
cab Ky-

Terre
6 J

Haute Ind Seventson year
old Henry Smith of Coat City noel ¬

dentally killed himself while cumin ¬

ing a revolver

s ConstipationLAAFoS anti all stomacbc
troubles bv rciitoving the cause Trice 5ux

S It WlNSTfM co Pa If
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Wnrren Smith approached Ilelen and
liululrwl It it would be nuking too much I

If they piytloucd her for name music
and she went to the piano and tang I

some darky nongs for them with a
qtirilnt suggestion of the dialect TAVO

or three old fashioned Negro melodies
of Foster followed by Home rollicking
modern Itnltntlona with the movement l

and spirit of a tin shop falling down aII

night of stairs Her audience listened
In delight from the Hrst nut theIatter
songs quite ovcmuno them with lln8II

ure and admiration nnd before she tin
shed every bend In the toomn was JOIii

ging from tide to Hide and forward I

and back In tune to the musIc whilett
every foot slujtllcd the measures on theII

IllJ1ettWhim the gentlemen from out of tl

towh discovered that It was time to
leave If they meant to catch their train
Helen called to them to wait and they
gathered around her

Just one second She said And sheII

podred nil limo glasses hell to time brlluI
Then as she stood In the center of the
clrclu they made around her she said

Uefore you go r mnt we pledge I

path other to our su vcss In this good
Louie grown Indiana older that leaves
Won triiilod Two new men wereII
brought from Itoueii for the dilorlolII

and reportorial HtafT and Parker tnlkldII

of new presses During the first week
ot thu dully venture Epb Watts struck I

oil and the Herald boomed the thtII
People swarmed Into town the hotclII

was crowded strangers became no sen
sation whatever A capitalist bought
the whole north side of the squarotC
vrcct new stuns and the Cqrlow bank I

began the construction otl1 new bonk 1

building of Bedford atone on tho corner
opposite the Herald Then It wart whis
pered next ulllrmcd that Main street
was to bu asphalted That was the end
of tho old days of ilnttvlllo

But the man who hind laid the foun ¬

dation upon which time new Plattvtlle
was to bo built he who through theI
quiet labor of yearn had stamiwd hlBI
spirit on tha people lay sick in his <

friends house and did not CIl1ITom Meredith land taken him from
time hospital to hla own hone on aIquiet street In Itouen and John was
well enough of his hurts to be taken
abroad sometimes In a victoria whew
ho feclluwl gray anti thlnwnnlngly
no more than a long nftentoon shad-
ow But for days he would lie Ju a 4

lethargy that made Toni despair The
soul of the country editor was sick in-

side

J

of him ho was weary anti>yomII

nod pain had left him dulled except t

wthen be thought of returning to Platt I

vllle theta ho felt physical horror ThoI
place lUll not netd Idol nor he the
place Hsbcc had found a young rda ¬ I

lire to run tbo Herald who signed his
typewritten business letters II FIs
lira In a strapping band that suggest
ed six feet of muscle spattering Ink on I

its shirt sleeves
John wondered Idly where old F18II

Ixta had raked up a relative and he
thought IIt probable that U lisbon was
a Yankee cousin ot the old man but
he did not tire much for that or for j

anything except to keep away from
Cur low for the rest of his life since
ho was to live And thorn was no Ion ¬ i

ger need to go there lIe was glad to
know that U 1tsbec had written him
before the oil bubbled In Kpha wells i

that to buy stock In Mr Watts com ¬

pany might be lprofitable especially as
tho stock wag then so low that It was
almost Imperceptible and Harklcss IUldII

a little money he had saved lie let
Meredith arrange It for him and n few I

days litter the stock leaped cloudward
However his modest riches Interest ¬

ed him OH little ns dill everything else
Ho left his bed less and loss took no
morn drives and his lethargy deep I

eared

The only thing In which he showed
Interest was the congressional cam-
paign

I

of the district It was fur ud ¬ I

vanced before the Herald spoke of ii
at all and Harkless saw that McCuno
had lifted him hNltIII

One day Tom came In and found I

him writing on a pad on his knee s
Rouen Sept J

Dear Mr FlibeoYours of the tat to
hand I entirely upprovo aU terrancementa
you have mAde I think you umlerstantl

I

that I wish you to regard everything os
In your own hnndk You are the editor of
the Herald and have the sold responsibil ¬

ity for everything Including policy until
after proper warning I relieve you InIIperson If that ever happens hut until
that time regard rite ad a mero spectator
I do not fear that you Mrlll make any mis ¬

takes Tfou have done very much better InII
all mattersOhnh J could have done m >Klf I

At present 1 have only one uttKoatlons I
bbserva that your editorials concerning I

Hallowayi renomination nro something I

lukewarm It lle very important that he
be renominated not ao much on account
bf BMurlnk his return to Waahlnllton forII

he IIs no MadUon I fear but the fellow
11cC muit bo beaten If we have totlIuetl

bone Ha has been bought and sold and I t
am glad the proofs of It are In your I
hands as you tell me you found them as
directed In my desk The papers you
hold drown him out of polities once by the
mere threat of publication You should t

have printed them past week as I sug-
gested lo ta at once tho time fs short
The Herald Is a little paper not 10tiUlaII

nowadays after all thanks to you but I

It Is on honest one and it Isnt afraid of I

Rod SlcCurto and his friends Please let
mil sons hearty a word us you can Bay
for Halloway also You can write with
ginger Please lot us have oomo In this
matter I atn very truly yours

JOHN 11AItict S

When the letter was concluded be
handed It to Meredith Ilease ad-

dress
¬

that put n special on It and send
It Tom It should go at once so as to
reach him tonight

IOU Flsue r
YIRII Flsbec
I believe It does you good to write

lay sold the other ni he bent over
him Yod look more chirrupy than
you have for several days

its that beast McCune This young
Flsbco Is rather tjuocr about It I felt
stirred up as I went along Hut even
before tho sentence was flushed the
favor oj age piy utter weariness re¬

turned and the dark lids closed over
his eyes Tliey opened again slowly

ho tooWtbe others humid anti looked
tip at him moilrnfully but as It were
his soul shone forth In dumb nnd elo
quent thanks

IIm giving you n Jolly summer
Tom ho tfild With n quivering effort
to smiles Dont you think I nm 7 I

dontl dont know what I should have
donc

doneYou old Indian I said Meredith ten
deny

Three days later Tom was rejoiced
by symptoms of invigoration In his pa ¬

lent AtoJegram came for Harklcss
mid Meredith bringing It Into tho sick
room Was surprised to find the occu
pant sitting straight up on his couch
without tho prop of pillows lIe was
reading thu days copy of the Herald
had his fact wits flushed nod his brow
stern

Whats the matter boy
Mismanagement I Mope said the

other In n strange voice worse iIMT
Imps Its this young Flsbuo 1 cant
Ililiik whats come over the fellow I

thought hu Was a treasure beyond
dreams and bee turning out bad Ill
swear It looks like theyd beenwell I

wont nay that yet but ho haHnt print
ed that McCune business I told you of
And las hUll two days There Is less

than a week before the convention

and He broke off seeing the yellow
envclTpo In Merediths hand Is that
a tclrgruhi for me Ills companion
gave It to him Ho tore it open and
rend the contents They were brief
and unhappy

CaqtpopMmewmyn 1C 1U

Tom give me that pnd anti pencil
said tfjf pej mUll He rapidly dashed
off a note to H Flsboe

Sept Go

II Flabee Editor Carlow Herald
DearalrYou have not acknowledged

my letter of the U of September by a note
which should have reached me the fol ¬

lowing morning or by the alteration tIn
the tenor of my columns which I re¬

quested or by the publication of the Mc¬

Cuno papers which I directed In this I
hold piss Rrcisly at fault If you have a
coniKltiitloui reason for refusing to carry-
out my request It should have been com
muhlcntrd to mo at once as should the-

faclIf such bo the casethat you ere a
personal or Impersonal If you like friend
of Mr Rodney > IcCune Whatever the mo
tlve which prevents you from operating my
paper as I direct I should lave been In
formed of It This Is a matter vital to the
interests of our community and you have
hitherto shown yourself too alert In ac¬

cepting my slightest suggestion for mean
construe this failure as negligence

You will receive this letter by 7 this
evening by special delivery You will
print the facts concerning McCune In to
morrow mornings paper-

I am well aware of the obligations Un ¬

der which your extreme efficiency and
your thoughtfulness In many matter
have placed me It Iis to you I owe my
unearned profits from the transaction In
oil and It Is to you I owe the Heralds
extraordinary present circulation growth
of power and Influence That power IsI

still undtrmy direction and Ils an added
responsibility which shall not be misap ¬

plied
Are your sorry for McCune I warned

him took ago that tho papers you hold
would bo published If he ever tried to ret-
urn to political life and he Is deliberately
counting on my physical weakness and
absence Let him rely upon ItI am not
80 weak us ho thinks I am sorry for him
from the bottom of my heart but the
Herald Ila not

You need not reply by letter Tomor ¬

rows Issue answers for you Until I have
received a copy I withhold my judgment

JOHN HARKLESS
Tomorrows Issue that fateful print

on which depended John Ilarktess
opinion of II Flsbecs Integrity con ¬

tained an editorial addressed to the
delegates of mho convention Warning
them to net for the vital Interest of the
community and declaring that the op
portunity to be given them In the pm
ent convention was a rare one a sln <

gtilar pleco of good fortune indeed
They were tbhaVc Lance to vote fur
a mtm who had won the love and re¬

spect of every person In the district
ono who had suffered for his champion
ship of righteousness one whopi even
his few political enemies confessed
they held in personal affection nnd es¬

teem Ono who hind been time inspiration
of n new era one whose life lad been
helpfulness whoflt iand bad reached
out to every sfrtigglcr and unfortunate

man who had met nnd faced danger
for the sake of others one who lived
under a threat for years and who had
been almost Overborne In tlo fulfillment
of that threat btit who would live to
seo the sun slilno On tils triumph the
tribute the convention would bring him
aSa Rift from a community that loved
him Ills name needed not to be told
It was on every Up that morning timid

in every heart
TO TIE CONTINUED

tr J E Ohlpps and wife of Birds
villa were in tho city today

r

I

CURE
Kek He 3 tho nd rent ta til tho troubled lad
dent to bilious sutao ilia ijil miacb u
Dizziness Nausea Drow ness Distress after
suing ran In the Bldetc Whllo their moat

neeshubeeashown lnetulagremarkably

SICK
neadMbd yet Carters Utile Liver Pills tie
equally Ytlutblo la Con tlp Uon curing ad pro
tenting thus nnojlnf complain twblletlieT also
correct aildleordenottheatomaebztimalalathe
1 regulate the boweha yea U they only

rurodHEAD
Ache they tronld bI tlmot t priwlen to thott who
taOer from tills illilre lngcorapUlntilmtfort
IIllelIblrloodaeBl docn not end bet ant tboM
irbaoDectnr them will find these little plllmln
ablelasomanywaraIhatihyt1I1notbewitpmglodoithoutthem

>

ACHE
Is the tans ef so tctny lire that here Ii wlwte
w mike our great u1 Oarpulecureitwbae
others do nat

Carters Llttlll Liver nils srowy small lad
verywtjIotUig Ope or two t 9Umakeadoa
They are UrictlFvegetable nd do not gripe or
trass but br their nentls action plouo Il who
tuaUuzn Iavlaliat23ceni flTeftrll 8014
Oj druggliU er rywlire or sent by sail

CARTER KEDICINE CO flaw Yolk

U il Itad DDM
t

Small IricI

ESTABLISHED 1a13

The City National Bank
PADUCAH KY

Capital Surplus and Undivided
Profits 540000000

S B HUGHES President
los L FUIUDMAN ViccPresident
I C UTTKRPACK Cashier-
C B RICHARDSON Assistant Cashier

Accounts of Bank Bankers Corpor
ations and Individuals solicited and
guaranteed every accommodation con
sistent with prudent banking

Interest paid on time deposits

DIRECTORS
S B HUGiiKa W II SLACK
J C UrntnnACK JL FRIEDMAN

DR J G BROOKS
A B ANVPaCr are BRACE OWEN

ST LOUIS AND TENNESSEE RIVED

PACKET COMPANY

FOR TENNESSEE RIVER

STEAMER CLYDE
LIITM Paducah tot Teoaeuer River tier

Wednesday at t pm
Thomas H Armstrong Master
BUOBNB ROBINSON Cler>

This company is not rcsponable for
Invoice charges unless collected by the

olerk of the boat

NEW-

TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBER
List of new subscribers added by

the East Tennessee Telephony

companytodat026Lemiug
Mrs HF reSii

dene 4r9 Adams
II97Gxilbam Chins E resi

deuce 2232 Broadway
1595 Rieke Frank residence

1808 Kentucky avenue
1376 Hagetton Bettie residence

NO1 Huntington Row

Watch This List and See Us Grow

CORRECTED DAILY

New Directory goes to press
April 15

TO PRACTICE LAW

Mr W K Wall formerly of tbo
MayHeld Messenger and wife passed
through the city today t noon cr
route to Lonlsville on n visit Mr
Wall eaya ho rili remain in Mayfield

and practice law

Omaha Kob Jndgo fitirlet issued
a restraining order against tbo city
council and several city ouldials Ot

Sorith Otnslia enjoining them from
conspiring to count out Kunty
who alleges ho Val elected mayor at
the recent election with a plurality
of siiteon votej

lil11111111111fltlfllltt

I 1SOULES1

rTI 1 aa> as

ors
SIGNSI

SEE

J C WOOLDRIDGE
Shop 307 S 3d St New Phone 615

JJlfrFOUR
f< THE REST LINE TO

a

INDIANAPOLIS

PEORIACHICAGO

And all points in Indiana and
Michigan

1
CIsEYELANDpl

BUFFALO
NEW bRK

BOSTONr
And all points East

l
Infortuatioi cheerfully furnished on

application at City Ticket
Four Route No jjO Fourth Aveor
write to

S J GATES
Genl Agt Passenger Department

Louisville Ky

When in SteLouis
Stop at

v

THE MADISON
JUST remodeled throughout

managementCourteous
like Iin appointments

Broadway and Chestnut
I

IN heart of shopping district
and theatres and wholesale
houses Coveniently located
and delightful place tor met ¬

chants and pleasure seekers

LaClede and Market St Cars
Dlret from Union Station

RATES 1oo 200 A DAY
EUROPEAN PLAN

TRY OUR IMPORTED
Black and Black and Green

MIXED TEAS
65c and 75c a pound

BEST TEA ON EARTH

CHINESE LAUNDRY
Work Guaranteed

OUR SPECIALTY
man GRADE COMCSTIC FINISH ON

COLLARS AND CUFFSi i

NOIOJ > Broadway
Prl PHONE T3OA

I

NEW STATE HOTEL
D A Bailey Em-

PMETROPOLIS
a

ILL

Newest and best hotel in the cityi

Rates 200 Two large sample
rooms Bath rooms <

Electric

lights The only centrally located
hotel fn the city u

Cofflfflercial Patroaage SelfcHeiv

B 6 GRIFFITH MUD

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Residence looo Jefferson sheet tele-
phone

¬

740 Office Smirch building 525
Broadway telephone 88 Offlde hours
7 to 9 a m i to 3 7 to 9 p m

I

Thos J5losa J B Mos

Moss Moss
LAWYERS

Room no Fraternity
Building Paducab Ky

DR L D SANDERS

Practice limited to the Eye
Ear Nose and Throat

floursPraternity
Building 2 to 4

ED HUBBARD
e

Attorney at Law
Room No 91 Paducah Water Co

Bldg 126 South 4th streets1

AlBEN W BARKLEY >

AttorneytLa 1
Room No5 Columbia Building

Telephone 981 Ring a

ABRAM L WEIL
CAMPBELL BLOCK j

Telephones Office 369 Residence 736

INSURANCE

Dr A M Ashcraft t

DENTIST 1

StsirsJFraternity

a


